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N EVEEY- - Iiiid,we see the leaven of cooperation at work leav- - farmers were so organized this year that they could plant and sell0 ciiiii xoie wxiQie lUm x! rom iar ana near come repuns ui u- - uww.b:TVMwMii

cei fetJsaeiaJtoa-ooperativ- e ventures in marEeting farm pozzhnr mwertanrJTe can, howeyr, remove some ofthe doubt
for thisen year by planning planting for cooperation. Plan

;. - v. to iiceu jruuxacu. irec.iiyiu iuuu aiiu leea Dinsseed thPoaghout tlommunity, in bull associations in cow-testm- g Sdent enought f cott0n for a moner crop ; to beaSS0CIfoi1tnu mrar 'aWn'AT,nyAVAmeTlt.. in health WOrk. and SO- - i. t,Wifc.'..-.t- j T m . . . iJiiL t ' x
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that coopetatiyeicottaMe being formed on Thetf plat tcWcafout
5he sound cbdperative principle; of binding contracts, bonded ware-- g00$ seed, the same kind your neighbor are growing if that is the
nousea4icsiedi The work is already best variety for youx community Read the better seed articles lmunder ray on-"a

" big scaTe in four : oiit of ten states that may be page 6 and 7. It time to-- look over the fields and sefect and bal--
classed as cotton-growin- g states. ; ance the acreage--' for corn oats cowpeas, soy beans clovers, etc

Weare ndt: and not well enough and for the tobacco and cotton Decide on how much fertilizer you
organized to handle the puzzling questions that confront us when wjll hayto e,.and see
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